honors 589th Sig Soldier as NCO of the Month
Editor*s HOte: "Competence is my he said. "He explained what soldiering
watchword. My two basic responsibilities was ali about and told me how I could
will alvays be uppermost in my mind — improve my chances of moving through
accomplishment of my mission and the the ranks. So, I took correspondence
welfare of my soldiers." These words tverecourses and I went to military and civiltaken from the Noncommissioned Offl- ian schools whenever I could.
cer's Creed and refers to the duties of this
" I f it wasn't for Staff Sgt. Calvin Fartime-honored corps."
rar, I wou!dn't be where I am today."
As the NCOIC of the Dial Telephone
John O. Marsh Jr., Secretary of the
Army; General Carl E. Vuono, Army Chief exchange at Robinson Barracks, 589lh
of Staff; and Julius W. Gates, Sergeant Signal Company, SFC Quinata puts his
Major of the Army have designated 1989 technical proficiency and his soldier's
welfare above ali else.
as the Year of the NCO.
Sergeants Scotty Hackvvorth and JimMilitary Communities around the
World are recognizing these professionalsmie Sutton were both boarded recently
for staff Sergeant with SFC Quinata's
for their contributions.
GSMC wants to recognize its NCOs by help. These two soldiers, who work with
kighlighting each month an NCO who him, were recommended with a 199
score.
puts kadership principles into action.
The ihree aren't slowing a bit. The two
sergeants are now prepanng for the Sergeant Morales Club nominations.
Story and photo by Bob Crockett
Quinata is aiready a member since
January, just seven months after he arAs a young soldier, Alejo Quinata was rived at Robinson Barracks.
gotng nowhere fast. He knew it and his
His concem goes beyond the ofTice.
supervisor knew it.
The three have visited each olher's
Today, the 33-year-otd Sergeant first homes and have plans for summer outclass, is still moving fast, only now he ings.
knows where he's going and he's taking
Quinata's commitments also extend
his soldiers with him.
beyond his immediatc subordinates.
"What really tumed my head around
Himself a qualified Master Fitness
was an NCO who took an interst in me," Trainer, he serves in that capacity for the

News Briefs
AER fund campaign
The 1989 AER campaign in Eunpe will begin April 3 and run
A r o u ^ May 12. AER needs your
i r i p in "Helping the Army take care
<rfits own." Take this opportunity to
npport the military family.
AER Assislance has steadily increased throughout the years. In
1988, more than $1,724,000 was
provided to VII Corps soldiers and
their families. This would not have
been possible without your generouiyand support.

j

company. He recently achievcd a perfecl
score of 300 points on his Army Physical
Readiness Test and has helped other soldiers in his platoon raise their scores an
average of 25 points.
He credits much of his success to his
wife, Angie, who he says has been "very
patient and understanding."
It's been one surprise after another
these past months for the Quinatas and
it's not over yet.
TheyYe expecting their second child,
"at any moment," he said.
Quinata, who is from Guam, has been
in the service for 14 years with iwo assignments in Germany. Other duties and
assignments the Communications maintenance support chief has had include:
White Sands, N.M.; Korea; and as a drill
Sergeant at Fort Knox, Ky.
He and subsequent NCOs of the
Month receive a plaque from the Service
Federal Credit Union, a $50 savings
bond from the community bank and a
gift certificate package from the Army
and Air Force Exchange Service
(AAFES).
Monthly selections are made on unii
recommendations received by GSMC
CSM Glen A. Hariow. Nominations may
be submitted through command channels to GSMC HQ by the 15th of each
monlh.
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VAT payment change
Effective, March 20, GSMC
customers will make their $4 VAT
relief transaction fee atany Merchant's Bank/Corn m un ity Bank location. Payments will no longer be
laken at VAT locations.
This System anows customers to
pay ali VAT fees at their Community Bank ofTice, Refunds of this
$4 VAT relief fee will only be
made prior to the tax relief ofTice
iniiiating the transaction. Customers must show their receipt to the
bank for the VAT refund.

Commissary update
Army commissary customers
who are wheelchair-bound or accompanied by seeing-eye dogs may
begin shopping earlier than other
customers.
These customers may enter the
commissary 30 minutes prior to its
opening to begin their shopping. I f
ihey finish shopping before the
commissary offlcially opens, they
must wait until the cash register
opens to check out.
Customers who wish further information about this policy should
contact their iocal commissary officer.

FAP rally
Saturday, April 1, Family Advocacy Program will be featuring
cake, fun. clowns, helium balloons,
and a Super Hero for Child Abuse
Prevention Month at the Robinson Barracks PX Main Mali from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Our Super Hero
will appear at noon with a safety
message and plenty of power pack
comic books.

photo by Bob Crockett

Heidelberg
The most magniHcent casHe ruin in Germany, the Heidelberg
Castle, towers 1,650 feet above a lone paddleboat on the Neckar River. The extraordinary
example of German Renaissance architectvre, also known as the
'fairy tale castie," was buiit in the mid 16th centvry and destroyed in the late 17th century. It now is the site of
a splendid courtyard and terrace, museum, and wine cellar. Visitors from around the world join ranks with
students from Germany's
oldest university to swell the city with color and excitement. Some vralk through its
crooked and winding streets stopping by the Old Bridge. Others take boat cruises or make their way into its
many wine cellars. Bvt most converge on the grassy river bank just for the view.
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Commander's

comment

Spring season offers new chance to get active
As March ends this
Week SO do the last
vestiges of winier. With
the start of the spring
season a flurry of
activities begin. For
those interested in
becoming more active
in our community, the
opportunities are there.
The month of April
is observed throughout
the Department of
Defense as the Month
of the Military Child.
It is a time to recognize the particular circumstances of
military children and to further improve our programs
by making ihem more responsive to those
circumstances. The importance of positive
development of our young cannot be ovcremphasized,
for they are our future, our children. From newboms
to teens to Special needs children, GSMC is planning
activities for alt military children.
April is also designated as a time in which to honor
ali the volunteers working to improve the quality of
life in GSMC. These Iocal heros are being saluted by
Anny Community Services and the subcommunities in

which the impact of their work is felt. The spirit of
voluntcerism and concem for the future binds these
two monthly observances together.
The life of a military child is much different from
that of a child bom and raised in the civilian world.
Most of us within the military are aware of this fact.
But what does it really mean in terms of the child's life
and ability lo cope?
Children who are part of the Army family are
challenged by frequent moves and school changes. I n
addition, a parent or parents may be away for
extended periods. Accordingly. the family's military
community can help the child adjust by providing
similar elements of support and stability throughout
the World.
As 1 attend functions and events throughout GSMC, I
find there is one group of people who say that they don't
have time to volunteer because of work, family, and other
commitments. However, another group does find the
time to volunteer within this community, usually in
addition to working fuU-time and taking care of a family.
The only difference between these two groups is that
the second, those who do volunteer, has made a
commitment to improving our community. GSMC
volunteers make the choice every week to devote some of
their personal time toward enhancing life within the
Stuttgart area. You can share in this involvement.
Volunteers are needed in virtually ali community

Single parents must balance
betvveen family and military
by Loretta L . McGinley
Family Life Center Therapist
Picture a one-parent family — it could be your own
or one you're acquainted with. What do you see? A
sole parent franticatly running about the house
cleaning, while dinner's boiling on the stove and the
children are f i ^ t i n g with one another? A soldier
wearily getting his/her child out of bed and bundled up
in the early hours of the moming in order to drop it otf
at the sitter's and report for an alert? Chances are what
you saw was generally negative, involving great stress
and turmoil for both parent and children. A key to
family heaith is in understanding and effectively
handling the Special challenges unique to the single
parent family.
One-parent families exist through choice —deciding
to stay single while raising children, divorce, death of a
spouse or the extended work-relaled absence of a
spouse. It has been estimated that approximately 16%
of ali American families are headed by a single parent,
usually a woman. Given these high statistics, sin^e
parenting is obviously a common and accepted way of
life. What are the special challenges of a one-parent
household? When one parent without a partner
manages the affairs of a family, it can mean twice as
much responsibility and twice as many demands on
your time and energy — in short, a lot of work.
Concems to be handled alone include economic,
emotional, parcntal, and practical. Time is a valuable
commodity for the single parent. Balancing time for
work, children, household maintenance and self-care
can be an endless juggling act.
So, how can that "juggling act" be managed
successfully? A starting place is in establishing
priorities: taking care of your own personal needs is a
must if you are to successfully manage ali other
responsibilities. Be good to yourself: lake pride in your
accomplishments, acknowledge your strengths and
appreciate Ihat you're doing the best you can with your
current life-style. Give yourself permission to be

activities, especially in those activities that invcrfi» •
children. Whether you have children or not, worta
wiih youngsters can be very rewarding. You will fn
yourself challenged by the refreshing perspeclive of
youlh, and you will know that your involvement ts
really having an influence.
You can be of service by helping with school
activities or trips, coaching sports, leading Scouts.
by developing another avenue of involvement. Jhc*
type of youth services serve as positive influences t>
the life of military children. But more than that, theyj
are beneficial to the individual volunteering and ihr
overall community.
There are many ways to get involved and partic:^
in the life of GSMC. With the coming warm wcathc;,
there are many outdoor activities available. As yc
make your ptans, keep in mind thai spending a cc
hours per week volunteering in any capacity can
a big difference.
If you choose lo volunteer to work with militar\
children, this difference can be multiplied ten foldparticipating in the development of GSMCs childr
you are shaping the future of the Army and the futuit]
of our country.
This spring take the time to get involved. The
rewards will bc more than worth your time.
Take care of soldi
Maj. Gen. James B. Allen..

C i t z e n p r o f ile

"selfish" and to do whatever it takes to develop and
pursue some persona! goals. Given the number of
stresses to be handled, it's important to take care of
your physical and emotional well-being. Develop and
maintain a support network of friends.
A next "must" priority is in developing your
relationship with your children. Don't try to be a
"super-parent." Be willing to divide up household
chores and to involve children in decision-making.
Take some time each day to lisien to and taik with
each child. One particular challenge for the single
parent is in dealing wilh the absent parent. Answer
questions your children may have about this parent in
as open and honest a way as you can — wiihhoIding
information can fuel their fears and feclings of guiit
and responsibility for family problems. Avoid
criticizing the absent parent and competing for being
the "favorite" parent. Your children will appreciate
quality time spent listening and playing together on a
daily basis, and will eventually come to see through
superficial attempts to "buy" their love (with presents,
Special favors, trips). Be willing to both set up family
rules and to follow through with appropriate discipline
when rules are broken.
And lastly, it's important for the single parent to
consider effective work and household scheduling and
management. Good planning is essential in meeting
needs for each. Have children help in doing household
chores, and try to make work fun. Be willing to
simplify your life as much as possible by changing
some of your high standards of cleanliness and look for
ways to cut coraers.
Single parenting does offer some unique challenges,
but they're challenges which can be successfully met.
The Chaplain Family Life Center at Robinson
Barracks offers parenting classes to assist parents with
more effective ways of handling their children; call
420-7022 for information about upcoming classes.
Contact your Iocal Army Community Service oflice, i f
you are interested in starting a single parent support
group.

The Stuttgart Citizen Is an unolficial puDlication aulhorized under
the provisions of AH 360-81, published weeklv by the United States
Military Community Activriy, Stuttgart, APO 09154, lor the Grealer
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In this publication are rrot necessarily those of the Dspartment of the
A/my, The Stuttgan Citizen office is located m room 205, building 110
at Robinsor> Barracks. 7000 Stuttgart 50, Federal Republic of Germany. Telephorfe number is (pretix Stuttgart military): 7213, Stuttgart
Citizen is a letterpress publication printed tn 6,200 copies weekly by
The Stars and Stripes at Darmstadt. F R G .
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A grand prize
Mai. Gen. James B. Allen, Jr., GSMC Commander, has a few lighthearted
words
with nine-year-old
Eric Herhst, the 1988
Bowl-a-thon grand prize Winner. Eric, who
collected nearly $1,000 to support
Iocal
scouting programs, also won a trip to Berlin. Eric is a Bear Cub Scout in Cub Pack 70
in
Ludwigsbvrg.
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ident proclaims March Red Cross Month

nteers
rk GSMC
efforts
Bush has proclaimed March as Red Cross
issumes the position as honorary chairman
n Red Cross, a titie that's been held by
president since Theodore Roosevelt.
I Cross has become a venerable American
lt's not hard to see why.
alone last year, Red Cross offices at Roband Panzer Kaseme assisted approxi*.5O0 servicemen and women, according to
fted Cross Station Manager Lynn Hall. Hait
m functions such as communicating with
vcrifying emergencies, and in helping with
and family problems; GSMCs Red Cross
•8.000 last year.
Cross assistance to military personnel in GSMC

became a reality through the good efforts of 116 volunteers, including those who presented and taught
over 240 courses in heaith and safety for community
residents, Hall noted.
In the proclamation, President Bush urged ali Americans to support the work of the Red Cross, calling
attention to the organization's nearly 3,000 chapters
and military installations across the United States. In
addition, the president praised the more than 3 million
young people for their support of Red Cross blood
drives and community activities.
"The strength of the Red Cross can be seen every day,
everywhere, through the work of people who t)elieve that
a successful life must include serving others. It is through
their commitment thai a bright red cross on a white banner continues to mean hope, dignity, and compassion to
thousands of people in need, both here, at home, and
around the world," the president said.

Services provided to 4.2 million disaster affected persons included emergency food, clothing, shelter, and
medical assistance. Bush also noted the efforts of the
Red Cross in responding to international disaslers
such as the Dee. 7 Armenian carthquake.
Emergency Communications, leave verification assistance, counscling, financial help. and assistance with
benefits for active-duty military. vetcrans, and their
dependents were services provided more than 2.6 million times through the Red Cross.
Other Red Cross programs highlighted in the presidential proclamation include Red Cross heaith and
safety training for more than 7.1 million persons last
year and Red Cross provision of 6.4 million persons
last year and Red Cross provision of 6.4 million units
of blood for the ill and injured. In addition, the president commended the Red Cross for its work in AIDS
prevention through education.

The presidenfs proclamation kicked off a monlhlong round of activities in chapters and military stations throughout the country. Supported by the efforts
of more than 1 million adult volunteers, units have
tied fund raising membership drives and volunteer
recruitment festiviiies to the national Red Cross theme
"Somewhere, somet)ody needs help."
Last year, Red Cross disaster workers responded to
more than 50,000 emergencies throughout the country.

Although mandated by the United States Congress
to provide disaster relief and social services to the
military, tt\e American Red Cross is not govemment
funded. Financial support comes from private donations, primarily United Way pledges, membership
drives, and corporate gifts. Ttie International Red
Cross was founded 125 years ago by Henry Dunant.
The American Red Cross w)ll celebrate its founding
108 years ago by Clara Barton in May.

MCN offers assistance
for soldiers in Stuttgart
by Jeff Schutts
30tb Medical Group
Soldiers and family memt)ers in
GSMC who are experiencing difTiculties
with military life in Germany now have
a new resource center to which they can
tum for advice and assistance.
The non-govemmental Military Counseling Network (MCNJ has recently established a national ofHce at the Jugendhaus
in
Sindclfmgcn-Mitte,
Kueblerstrasse 4, telephone 0703187104. The office will be open Mondays,
Wedncsdays and Fridays from 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m., with a 24-hour " G I Phone
Line" always available for messages.
The Military Counseling Network is
an organization of civilian counselors,
social workers and legal advisors scattered throughout Germany. It is designed to aid soldiers or dependents who
need legal advice or who are suffering
from domestic strife, racial discrimination or sexual harassment. In addition,
MCN provides counseling for those troubled by moral or spiritual conflicts arising from duties in the military.
Although they are civitians, M C N
counselors are specially trained in relevant aspects of military life. They keep

K

abreast of everything from the Uniform
Code of Military Justice and types of
discharges to personne! regulalions and
common social tensions. German and
American lawyers, cler^y, thcrapists, and
counselors volunteer their services to
support the organization.
Recently, the M C N has expanded and
specializcd some services. MCN counselor Janice Hill is coordinating a new program on "Women and the Military."
which will address the unique problems
faced by women soldiers and military
wives within the military milieu.
Additionally, the MCN publishes a
quarterly German-English newspaper.
The Bridge, designed to improve Communication between the respcctive communities. MCN also participates in
Church activities and occassionally sponsors workshops and study groups.
The group's national director, William
Boston, formed MCN thrce years ago in
Mullangen after recognizing a need. on
occasion, for soldiers to seek non-military social and legal counse!. MCN is an
ouigrowth of CCCO, a Philadelphiabased military counseling organization.
Small, but active and dedicated. the
Military Counseling Neiwork promiscs
to offer yet another viable support System to American families statroned in
GSMC.

Customs

Restrictions apply to .
gambling device imports
photo by Lionel R. Gre«n

Thafs correct
AshlBy Currier, a 7th grader, won the tntermediate
Round SpelUng
Bee held March 14 at Ludwigsburg Elemenfary School. With the win,
Currier will continue to the later rounds. Cathy Carter, a 5th grader,
placed
second, and James
Breece, a öth grader,
finished third.
There were seven kids that participated
in the tntermediate
Round.
Good luck from GSMCI

U.S. Customs restricts the importation o f gambling devices into the U.S.
"These are any sort o f machine or mechanical device designed primarily for
gambling, says Galen G. Garlick, U.S.
Customs Advisor to the European
Command, "which may entitle the operator to a reward through the application of chance." These are easily available here in Europe, but you need
written approval from your State Attorney General and the Justice Department to ship one back home.
Write to your Attomey GeneraPs office first requesting permission to i m -

port your gambling device. Then send
the State approval to this address for a
Federal import permit: Justice Department, Mrs. Gladys Tayloe, Rm# 300A,
315 9th Street NW, Washington, DC
20530. "Show these documents to the
customs inspector who comes to look
at your household goods and you'll
have to register your slot machine
when you get back home and your state
may have other restrictions. Find out
what these are from the State Attorney
General when you write.
Call your Iocal 42d MP Group field
office to find out more.
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Lt. Col.Valerie P e r e ä
VII Corps' highest ranking woman stood her ground
by Steve Snyder
Stuttgart Citizen staff

with the best people," she noted.
" I f you don't like an organization,
change it," was a lesson she gleaned from
her tour in the corps.

"When I came in the Army in 1970,
women were not allowed to wear
fatigues, carry a weapon or use the gym
(at my first assignment), recalled
GSMCs Director of Logistics, Lt. Col.
Valerie Pereä.
**We've come a long way since then,"
she added, "but we have a long way to
go."
She is one soldier who's gone the
distance. She's currently the highest
ranking female in VII Corps and the
second senior-ranked woman in the
transportalion corps Army-wide. Her
military career personifies the changes
and challenges facing women over two
turbulent decades.
Bom and raised in Sacramento, Calif.,
Pereä was an accomplished dancer (tap,
ballet, and modem) in high school and
later became equally adept at gymnastics
while in college. She went to Japan in
1964 to see the Olympics and spent three
months training with members of that
country's national gymnastic team. In
1966 she dropped out of college and
joined the Peace Corps, where she
coached the National Female Gymnastic
Team of Venezuela. The experience
opened her eyes.
"The Peace Corps was a significant
emotional evenl in my life," she said. " I
was politically naive and thought ali
elected officials were interested in doing
good. I fmally realized we were not
always doing the best things or dealing

influenced her.
" I realized that it was possible to
retain my integrity and still remain in
the Armed Forces," Pera noted.

'The standard
thing (in the Army
at that time) was
the necessity for
a woman to
prove herself.'

Pereä retumed to college in 1968,
changing her major from theater to
international relations{her sister Carol
took the theater path and appeared in
the play "Cabaret" on Broadway). She
graduated from Sacramento State
University in 1970. The Army paid for
her final year in school in retum for a
two-year commitment. Her education in
the real world was about to begin.
" I thought everyone in the Army was a
redneck killer," she said. Basic training
in Alabama didn't make her disposition
any sunnier. But at her first assignment
at Fort Sill, Okia., she met some
thoughtful professionals who didn*t fit
the negative stereotypes. They

After serving as test control officer in
artillery school at Fort Sill for two years,
she pulled recruiting duty in Nebraska
from 1972-74. Pereä then went to Fort
Carson, Colo., where she assumed
responsibility for integrating 1,500
women soldiers into predomtnately male
units. She was, in fact, the last
commander of a WAC unit in the Army.
In 1976, Pereä was sent to Washington,
D.C., to take part in a congressionallymandated study of females in the Army.
Conducted by the U.S. Army
Research and Development Institute (a
D.C. think tank), the famed " M A X
WAC" study sent various commissioned
ofTicers out to evaluate different units

and determine the optimal number .
women that could bc attached to a v-^without losing maximum cffectiver»--'
For a year, Perea's study group I O O M
units Army-wide, some containing m
many as 35 percent females, othet»
lacking women attogether. The fin*
report concluded that units could s»*-^go as high as 50 percent female with:ve
degrading combat readiness. WonirT
seu
I
indeed, were viewed as strong asset»
wherever they were assigned.
"The standard thing (in the Anm
that time) was the necessity for a
to prove herself," Pereä recalled.
Pereä continued to prove her me:: #• j
Among other assignments, she sen ctf » j
year with the 2nd Infantry Division n. I
Korea. In 1985, she became the firsi
\
female transportation officer on the
Department of the Army staff. She brJt
that positition for 18 months before
J
coming to Germany. Pereä spent an-.'iiJ
18 months as V I I Corps G4 before
|
arriving at GSMC to undertake her
prescnt duties.
Looking back on her career, Pereä
the Army "as one of the few occupaf
where a female can get equal pay, eqi
rank and equal opportunity." She thi
"we need more women at a higher U
in the Army" because women are "nol
afraid to stand up and be countcd."
At this point in her career, Pereä
admits to being "tired but it*s impo
to stay in." Speaking of the progress
women have made in the Army, she
that "when one door closes, another
opens."
The colonel has opened a few, he

Females rate today's Army: f air, professional
to get along wiih," she said.
The 19-year-old nalive of Yelm, Wash.,
serves asanadministrativeclerk(71 L)and
has been in the Army six months now.
Pvt 2 Stephanie Donham, 128lh Combat
Support Hospital, Flak Kaseme, is 19 years
old, a 71 L and has completed six months
in the Army. Like
Fleming,
E>onham took
basic training at
Fort Jackson, S.C.

photo by Bob Crockan

lt's a proud moment for Patrick» Farfey as Staff Sergeant Juan Andino and
Captain Rick Cline, HHC, öth A5G Commander
pin on her new
specialist
rank during a recent company
formation.

Experience attracts soldiers
By Steve Snyder
Stuttgart Citizen staff
The status of women in today's Army
has consistently improved over the last
20 years. Superior performances by
trailblazers (such as Lt. Col. Pereä) have
led to the recognition that females make
significant contributions in fielding a
highly-motivated, professional force.
Wnile both women and the Army benefit
from what each gives the other, the

relationship demands that both make
adjuslments. To live is to maneuver.
Pvt. 1 Michelle Fleming, HHC, 93rd
Signal Bde., Krabbenloch Kaseme, is a
case in point.
Fleming "came in the Army to be on my
own" and was pleasantly surprised to
discover that "the Army treats you better
than I had heard." She's treated. in fact, "no
different ihan from how a man is treated."
she said. Her main adjustmeni comes from
"getting along with others from so many
different badcgrounds. At Urst, they're hard

Donham left
her home in
Alliance, Ohio, to
join the Army for
the "education,
experience and
traveL"
Eventually, she
hopes to oblain a college degree in business
administration. Her MOS trained her for
"a job such as whal Tll be doing in
business," she said. The perky private
"likes the idea of traveling across in
Europe" but admits to being homesick at
first before she adjusted to life in
USAREUR.
"Fve had a lot of civilian jobs but they
have more respect for you here," Donham
said, referring to the fact that the Army,
uniike many civilian business
environments, does not make sharp status
disiinctions between clerical and
administrative slots.
Patricia Farley has been soldiering for 16
months now and pinned on a spectaUst
rank last weck. The 19-year-old native of
Campti, La. (near Shreveport) works for
Security, Plans and Operations and is
assigned to HHC, 6th ASG at Robinson
Barracks.
Spec. Farley considers the Army to be "a
good place to start," Just like the TV ads
say. She's interested in the "educational
benefits and wants to better myself." In
Farlcy's view, the Army maintains

"discipline and treats people like adulis
giving them responsibilities." Thafs
important, because for Farley the Army
reprcsents "my first job and my first
paycheck."
The quietly vivacious clerk/typisl a
to being scared in basic training and
somewhat shook up
upon receiving orders
for Germany. But "1
feel fve grown," she
said, and now
considers Germany to
be "fun, exciting and
definitely different.
Now. 1 take the train
evcrywhere," checkii^
out a "different
culture" while
simuttaneously
"leaming a lot about the Army on my job"
Farley's Army education has proven to
be overwhelmingly positive, too. "In my
unit, women are treated the same as males
— we're accepted," she noted. A roommait
helped her to adjust to life overseas and
Farley credits workers in her office with
going out of their way to smooth her
adjustment to her job. Uniike friends back
home, "soldiers have goals" and there "are
a lot of people I respect" in the Army. She
reserves special praise for "those leaders
who lead lives that you want to follow."
" I really feel good about myself here. I
feel Fm making a difference and doing
somelhing that really counts," Farley said.
The ambitious go-getter "really wants
to go to college" in preparation for an
eventual career in teaching. She's aiready
knocked off several college courses here.
Fariey says she^s glad she eniisted and
predicts that "when I go back home I will
definitely relate differently to others."
As another ad says, "be all you can be."
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Term IV Academic Year 1988-1989
Greater Stuttgart Military Community
April 3 — M a y 26,1989
'c Sluttgart Area Education Centers announce course offerings for Term
• the 1988-1989 academic year. Courses will bc conducted from April 3
May 26.
S Army tuition assistance is available for this academic term.
-e greatest variety of courses will, as usual, be found in the evening hours,
~ Jay and Wednesday or Tuesday and Thursday evenings. These courses
. n at either 6:30, 6:45 or 7 p.m. and consist of three hours of instruction.
.ck with the Education Center where your course is being held to determine
. Sic class hours.) Courses are also available during the daytime, held four
s per Week, one and a quarter hours per day.
; )ctailed information may be obtained from guidance counselors located at
1 of the Army Education Centers in the GSMC. Registration began March
:h and will continue until Friday, March 31 st. Interested potential students
cncouraged to contact the nearest Education Center at one of the following
:iibers:

Casern
CofFey Barracks
Stultgart Airfield
5th General Hospital
Kelley Barracks
Krabbenloch Kaseme
Flak Kaseme
LudendorfT Kaseme
Nellingen Barracks
Patch Barracks
Paltonville
Panzer Kaseme
Robinson Barracks
Wal!ace Barracks
Wiikin Barracks

Community
Ludwigsburg
Echtcrdmgcn
Bad Cannslatt
Moehringen
Ludwigsburg
Ludwigsburg
Komwestheim
Nellingen
Vaihingen
Komwestheim
Boeblingen
Stuttgart
Stuttgart
Komwestheim

Telephone
428-2-573
421-4-244
420-71! 4/6123
421-2-623/793
428-2-772
428-2-536
428-2-450
421-6441
430-7117/7113
428-2-450
431-2-580
420-6419
420-6419
428-2-695

Abbreviations
CF — Coffey Barracks
CH — 5th Gen. Hosp.

EC — Echterdingen
KR — Krabbenloch Kaseme

FK — Rak Kaseme
KY — Kelley Barracks

LD — Ludcndorff Kaseme
PZ — Panzer Kaseme

NG — Nellingen Barracks
RB — Robinson Barracks

PC — Patch Barracks
WK — Wiikin Barracks

Daytime courses
FK
NL
CF
PZ
EC
KY
FK
NL
PC
PC
NL
KY

BUS lOl
BUS 111
COMP 100
COMP 100
ECON20I
ENG 100
ENG 101
ENG 102
ENGL292
GEOG 100
GERM 111
GVPT 170

CCC
CCC
UMD
UMD
UMD
CCC
CCC
CCC
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD

Fundamentals of Accounting
Inlroduciion to Business
Elements of English
Elements of English
Principles of Economics I
Basic Writing Skills
Composition I
Composition II
Composition & Literary Types
Introduclion to Geography
Elemcntary German 1.
American Govemment

MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT

11:45 a.m .-1:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-'•6:15 p.m.
11:30 a.m .-12:45 p.m.
5:15 p.m.-i•6:30 p.m.
11:45 a.m1.-1:00 p.m.
11:30 a.m1.-12:45 p.m.
11:45 a.mt.-l:00 p.m.
11:30 a.m1.-12:45 p.m.
5:15 p.m.-'•6:30 p.m.
5:15 p.m.-•6:30 p.m.
11:30 a.m 12:45 p.m.
11:45 a.m,.-1:00 p.m.

PC HIST 108

UMD

EC
NL
PZ
PC
KR

HIST 156
HUM2DI
MATH 101
MATH 107
MATH 100

UMD
CCC
UMD
UMD
CCC

FK
RB
PC
KY
NL
NL

MATH 110
MGMT235I
PSCl102
PSYC 100
PSYC 230
UCSP 198

CCC

crc
CCC
UMD
UMD
UMD

Biography in History:
Hitler & Stalin
History of the U.S. to 1865
General Course I
Concepls of Modem Algebra
Selected Topics in Algebra
Fundamentals of Anth.
& Algebra
Elements of Algebra
Advanced Leadership
General Course 1
Introduclion to Psychotogy
Sociological Social Psychology
Transitionat Mathematics

MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT

5:15 p.m.-6:30 p.m.
ll:45a.m.-l:00p.m.
11:30a.m.-l2:45 p.m.
11:45 a.m.-I:00 p.m.
ll:45a.m.-l:00p.m.

MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTWT
MTTF

5:00p.m.-6:15p.m.
1 l:45a.m.-I:00p.m.
11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
11:45 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
11:45 a.m.-l:00 p.m.
11:30a.m.-l 2:45 p.m.
7:00a.m.-8:15a.m.

Weekend courses
KY
PC
PC
NG
WK
PZ

BMGT 323
BMGT 496
GVPT451
IFSM 438
LAWE1201
LAWE 1309

UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
CTC
CTC

Incomc Tax Accounting
Business & Society
Foreign Policy of the USSR
Project Management
E>efense Taclics
Policy Systems & Practice

Sat
Sat, Sun
Sat,Sun
Sat, Sun
Fri.Sat,Sun
Fri, Sat, Sun

RB
RB
KB
EC
NG
PC
NL

Lawe 2304
LAWE 2311
MGMT 2201
MS 331
PHIL 173
SOCY 325
SPCH 100

CTC
CTC
CTC
ERAU
UMD
UMD
UMD

Juvenile Procedurcs
Anli-Terrorism
Job Pcrformance & Motivation
Transportation Principles
Logic & the English Language
Sex Roles
Basic Principles of Speech

Fri, Sat. Sun
Fri. Sat. Sun
Fri, Sat, Sun
Sat, Sun
Sai, Sun
Sat, Sun
Sat, Sun

Evening courses
Mondays & VVednesdays
NL
PZ
PZ
KY
PC
NL
LD
KY
PC
RB
NL
PC
NL
PZ
WK
WK

AMT 271
AUTO 1408
BIO 126
BMGT 110
BMGT 220
BMGT 220
BMGT 364
BUS 101
BUS 121
BUS 211
CAPP 102
CD 101
ECON 202
ECON 203
EMS 101
EMS 102

ERAU
CTC
CCC
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
CCC
CCC
CCC
UMD
CCC
CCC
UMD
CCC
CCC

Airframe Systems & Applications
Standard Transmission & Transaxles
Anatomy & Physiology (Thursday)
Introduction to Business & Management
Principles of Accounting I
Marketing Principles & Organization
Management & Organization Theory
Fundamentals of Accounting
Shorthand Theory I
Business Law I
Introduction to Computer Programming
Human Growth & Development
Principles of Economics II
Principles of Economics II
Emerg. Med. Services — Ambulance Driver (Friday)
Emerg. Med. Services — Amb. Driver Refresher
Course

FK
LD
PC
PC
RB
RB
KY
PZ
NL
WK
PC
FK
NL
EC

AUTO 2406
BMGT 221
BMGT 385
BUS 102
DP 102
ENG 101
ENGL 101
ENG 102
ENGL 293
GERM 111
GERM 112
GER 114
GERM 115
GNSC 100

CTC
UMD
UMD
CCC
CCC
CCC
UMD
CCC
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD

Engine Diagnosis & Emission
Principles of Accounting II
Production Management
Principles of Accounting
Introduction to Programming Logic
Composition I
Introduction to Writing
Composition I I
Technical Report Writing
Elementary German I
Elementary German I I
Intermediate German I
Intermediate German I I
Introduction to Physical Science

EC
CF
CF
PZ
NL
RB

OH
PZ
FK
FD
NL
RB
KB
WK
LD
FK
NL

ENGL 101
ENGL 291
ENGL 391
GERM 111
GERM 112
GERM 112
GVPT 170
HIST 223
HIST255
INDU 1400
MATH 101
MATH 107
M G M T 1305
MGMT 2302
MGST 140
PHIL 140
PSCI 101

UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
CCC
UMD
CTC
UMD
UMD
CTC
CTC
UMD
UMD
CCC

Introduction lo Writing
ExiK>sitory Wriiing
Expository Writtng
Elementary German I
Elementary German II
Elementary German 11
American Govemment
Modem European History since 1830
Afro-American History
Industrial Fundamentals (alt. Saturdays)
Concepts of Modem Algebra
Selected Topics in Algebra
Introduction to Management
Personnel Management
Personal Financial Management
Contemporary Moral Issues
General Course 1

UMD
UMD
CCC
UMD
ERAU
UMD
UMD
UMD
CTC
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD
UMD

American Govemment
History of U.S. since 1865
Worid Literature 1
Decision Support Systems
College Math for Aviation I I
Concepts of Modem Algebra
Selected Topics in Algebra
Calculus B
Personnel Counseling
Oi^nizational Communications
Introduction lo Psychology
Introduction to Sociolpgy
Transilional Mathematics
Transitional Mathematics

Tuesdays & Thursdays
PZ
NG
KY
PC
NL
KY
NG
NG
LD
PZ
RB
CF
EC
LD

GVPT 170
HIST 157
HUM205
IFSM 301
MA 112
MATH 101
MATH 107
MATH 131
M G M T 2310
MGST 315
PSYC 100
SOCY 100
UCSP 198
UCSP 198
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Sports & recreation

RB giris shoot for the future
Foursome proves
girIs can hack
boys basketball
Story and photo by Lionel R. Green
They are the Mistresses of Defense. They're the Bad
in Baden-Wuerttemberg.
And theyVe ali planning to play high school basketball.
Gretchen Manaugh, Lanee Junghans, Ellen Carey,
and Rachel Blades are a foursome that wreaks havoc m
opposing teams' offenses wilh their aggressive style o f
defense.
In fact, they were an integral part in Robinson Barracks bid to win the 1989 Baden-Wuerttemberg Junior
" A " Championship for 13-15-year-olds.
A bid that fell short two games.
Thai in itself is a noble accomplishment, but what's
nobler is the fact that they are girIs playing in a boy's
league. And i f it wasn't for their longer hair and touch
of make-up here and there, you could never teli the
difference belween them and the boys out on the court.
The girls had their reasons for playing basketball in
a male-dominaled league.
"1 played to get enough practice for basketball next
year," said Gretchen, 14, from Madison, Ind.
Ellen and Rachel said they played simply because
they enjoyed the game, and Lanee said she played
because, "My mom made me."
"They're real agressive," said Earl Winbum, the

Gretchen Manaugh (20), lane» Junghans
RiKhel Bfades (top left), and Ellen Carey
right).

(74),
(top

Sport briefs
VII Corps Championship
GSMC wiil host the VII Corps Men's Basketball
Championship at Panzer Physical Fitness Center.
Dales and times of games are as follows:
March 31 — 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
April 1 — lö a.m.. 12:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
April 2 — 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
For more information, contact the GSMC Sports
Office, 420-6315/7055;

VII Corps transportation
The VH Corps Men's Basketball Championship
will be conducted at Panzer Kaseme, March 31,
April 1. and April 2. Transportation win be provided for spectators.
Scheduled dates, sites, and departure times are:
Fri., March 31
Flak, Nellingen
5:30 p.m.
Fri., March 31
Ludendorff. Kelley
6 p.m.
Fri., March 31
Robin«}n, Patch
6:30 p.m.
Sat.. April 1
Rak. Nellingen
1 \ a.m.
Sat., April 1
Ludendorff, Kelley
11:30 a.m.
$at.> April 1
Robinson, Patch
12 p.m.
Sun., April 2
Rak, Nellin^n
11 a.m.
Sun., Aiml 2
Ludendorff, Kelley
11:30 a.m.
Sun., April 2
Robinson, Patch
12 p.m.
For more information, contact the GSMC Sports
Cmke. 420-6315/7055.

RBYS basketball banquet
The Robinson Barracks Youth Service Center
will be holding its end of season basketball banquet
and awards ceremony on Friday, March 31, from
6:30-8 p.m., at the RB Community Club. A price of
S9 will bc charged.

Soccer practice
The GSMC soccer team will be having practice
on Mondays and Thursdays, from 6-9 p.m,, at Robinson Barracks. i f interested, contact the GSMC
Sports Office. 420-6315/7055.

YS coaches needed
Volunteer coaches are needed for all age divisions at ali the GSMC Youth Services Centers.
Please help, without your support of the players
they cannot have a program. Divisions are as follovre: PEE WEE 5-7, MINOR 8-9, and BANTAM
10-12, years of age.
Individuats desiring to coach Junior (13-15
years) and Senior (16-! 8 years) Basehall/Softball
will need to submit a short resume providing the
follovving information; 1. Experience, 2. Objectives,
3. Goals for a youth coach. Also understanding this
program can eara a plawr a DOD's award Letter i f
the player so desires. The resume is due no later
than April 9 to the YS Center where you want to
coach. Final selection for all coaches will be made
by the GSMC Baseball/Softball Commissioncr.
Questions should be fonvarded to the GSMC
Sports Director, 420-6382.
Those olayers currently enroUed in grades 9
through 12 at Patch and Stuttgart American High
Schools are eligible to receive 130D's award Letters
i f they participate in YS l^seball/Softball program
and meet the eligibility requirements for their
schools. For more mformation. please contact your
Iocal YS sports director or the GSMC YS Sports
Director, 420-6382.

Coaches certificatlon
Coaches certification for the upcoming baseball/softball season wili take place at the following
places and times:
PattonvtUe YS — April 10
Patch YS — April 11
Nellingen — April 12
Kelley Y S — A p r i l 13
Robinson YS — April 15
New coaches come at 5:30 p.m. and retuming
coaches come at 6:15 p.m. A t RB, come between ! O
and 12 Saturday moming. For more information
contact Tracy Hebert, 420-6140/6016.

coach of RB. "They play some of the best defe
seen for this age group."
The boys of RB seemed hesitani in giving
their female teammates.
They definitely know how to play," said Enc
terrowd, the team's second leading scorer. "Bm
got iniimidated easily."
The quartet finds playing basketball againsi
challenge, and the boys soon realize that it's a
lenge for them playing against these girls.
"They (boys) would get mad because 1 was
jressive," Gretchen said. " I would hear them •
luddle saying *1 got her,' and T l l take her.' "
Ellen, 13, from Indianapolis, Ind., added, **h
them a while to realize that we're just like them."
E>espite the slight adjustments for the giris,
gain some benefits.
"We're definitely better basketball players
playing against the guys," said Lance, 14, from
do, Ra.
Both Rachel and Gretchen agree that they im
immensely by playing in the same league with
boys.
The giris do feel the pressures of being in the
nority though.
"The guys make fun of us," Gretchen flatly sta"
Rachel, 13, from Nashville, Tenn., looks at the
cule as a motivating factor.
"1 think it makes us try harder," she said.
They all consent to the fact thai there is adversi"
deal with in playing on a male-dominatcd bask
team.
Perhaps Ellen summed up their situation best.
"Therc's no difference betvveen the girls and
just the players."
Now, that basketball season is over, they can
back and relax, and so can their opp»sition.
Bui not for long, because these giris will be
next year.

Stallions

win

The Stuttgart Stallions closed out their rc^i.
season with a 93-88 victory over Schvvacb
Gmuend in V I I Corps basketball action March i
at Schwaebisch Gmuend.
Anthony Glaude paced Stuttgart with 37 pnir.v
Julius Thomas added 16 and Kelvin Stevens haC
13 in the Stallions' victory.
The Stallions finished the regular with a 9-1 rtcord and topped the Western League standings.
They play in the V I I Corps Championships l '
weekend at Panzer.
The Lady Stallions also finished up the regu
season wiih a solid 97-69 win over Schwaebi
Gmuend.
Countess Irviii led the Stuttgart attack with M
points. Lisa White chippcd in 23 and BridgcU Bei>son added 18.
The Lady Stallions cnded their regular sea
with four consecutive victories to finish at 7-3
the year.
They play in the V I I Corps Championship th
vveekend at Augsburg.

'89 BW round-u.
The Baden-Wuertiemberg Conference BasketbalT
Championships got undcr way on Fcb. 25. Nellir
gen and Kelley played in the Seniors Tournament a:
Robinson Barracks. Nellingen took both games i
advance to the V I ! Corps Championship held
Augsburg where they placed second.
The Bantam " A " Tournament was held at Patcfc
st
Barracks. Ludwigsburg-Kornwestheim finished first
and advanced to the V I I Corps Championship at
Kilzingen, where they finished second.
The Junior " A " Tournament was held at Robinson Barracks and Ludwigsburg-Kornwesthcim
placed first. L K then went to the V I I Corps Championship at Fuerth and took first place.
From there they went to the USAREUR Championship in Butzbach. where they finished third after
a 63-60 loss to Berlin
A "Special thanks" to all B-W Conference sports
directors, participants, coaches, and volunteers for
a job well done.
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Stuttgart notes

With Evi Hofielen
March 27 - April 2
DAILY
INTERNATIONAL
COLLECTOR'S AND WEAPON'S
FAIR — Sluttgart Messe. Killesberg, 9 a-m.-6p.m.
DAY BY DAY
Monday, March 27
ICE HOCKEY — EV Slutlgart vs
SC Riessersee, Ice Skating Rink
Waidau, Stuttgart-Degerloch,
5:30 p.m.
^RFORMANCE; — "Die Kameliendame,"
Tg State Opera House, 7:30 p.m.
' v^NtJMS" — Jazz in der '"Roehre," Wagen••«^•nncl. Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28
HOT JAZZ — Dixieland Hall. Marienstr. 3,
m.

— Opera by Puccini (in Italian). Wuerttem^•ate Opera House, 8 p.m., also Friday, March
.10 p.m.
->» OF THE NEW YORK CITY BALLET — Lie-alle. 8 p.m.
• • I I RNS BLUE" — Jazz in der "Roehre," Wafcnburgtunnel. Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Wednesday, March 29
COOD TIME COMPANY — Dixieland Hall. Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
4M>CEA CHENIER — Opera by Giordano. Wuertlemberg State Opera House, 7:30 p.m.
VO*TLAND YOUTH PHILHARMONC ORCHESTRA — Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
"TA-NKARD" AND GUESTS: DEATHROVV — Rockfabrik Ludwigsburg, 8 p.m.
^ . M R " — Broadway Musical Company New York,
Cily Hall Nueningen, 8 p.m.
^ T O R E M A G E " — Jazz in der "Roehre," Wagenburxtunncl. Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Thursday MaKh 30 •
SnriTGART PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA —
Works by Wagner, Sibelius, Schumann, Liederhalle, 4 p.m.
JAZZ JOKERS, STUTTGART — Dixieland Hall, Mariensl. 3. 7:30 p.m.
•JENUFA" — Jazz in der "Roehre," Wagenburgtunnel,
Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
Friday, March 31
•STARDUST MEMORIES" — Feature film in English. Amerika Haus. Friedrichstr. 23 A. 6 p.m.
HOUR OF CHURCH MUSIC — Works by Bach,
Verdi. Milhaud, Sliftskirche, Stiftsstrasse.
MICHAEL BOHE & BAND — Unghom. Heiligcnweisen 6. Stutlgan-Wangen, 7 p.m.
REGINA BUECKNER QUARTET — Dixieland Hall,
Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
"KANSAS" — Concert featuring Steve Walsh, Steve
Morse. Btue Oyster Cult, Forum am Schlosspark,
Ludwigsburg, 7:30 p.m.
JUTTA BRANDL BAND — Jazz in der "Roehre," Wagenburgiunnel, Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Saturday, A|Hil 1
SOCCER — VFB Stultgart vs Bayer 05 Uerdingen,
Neckarstadion, 3 p.m.
OLD FASHION JAZZBAND — Dixieland Hall, Marienstr. 3, 7:30 p.m.
BALLET PERFORMANCE: "Sleeping Beauty" —
Wuerttcmberg Slatc Opera House, 7:30 p.m.
"CLOUD 9" — Rock, Pop. Groove, Jazz in der
"Roehre," Wagenburgtunnel, Neckarstr. 34, 9 p.m.
Sunday, April 2
STATE ORCHESTRA STUTTGART — Symphony
concert, Liederhalle, 11 a.m.
CONCERT GALA — Tribute to Glenn Miller, NevkCastle. Weisscr Saal. 7:30 p.m.
CONCERT — Works by Bach, Liederhalle, 8 p.m.
LITTLE WILLI UTTLEFIELD — Blues, Piano. Songs.
Laboratorium, Wagenburgstr. 147, 8:30 p.m.
"PSYCHIC TV" — Jazz in der "Roehre," Wagentunnel,
Neckarstr. 34,9 p.m.
VOLKSMARCH
Saturday & Sunday: ZELL u.A. County of Goeppingen,
POC: Hans Bauer. Bergstr. 13, 7321 Zell u.A., tel:
07164-5422.
DATES, INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHANGE!

Kelley steppin' out

Youth talent show

USO's popular "Steppin' Out" series of trips continues with a jaunt to the backstage of Stuttgart's Staatstheater on Wednesday. For more information, call
420-6241 or0711-856102.

Auditions for the Youlh Services 1989 Youlh Festival of Talent will be held on April 2 at 10 a.m. at the
Hilltop Theater on Robinson Barracks. GSMC youlhs
are invited lo try out in vocal, instrumental, and variety categories. The festival is slated for April 14. More
information can be obtained by calling 4282-830.

Spouse appreciation
The Family Spouse Appreciation Night will be held
at the Robinson Barracks Community Club on Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m. Club members will receive a
complimentary bottte of Champagne in addition to
dining by candte-light and grooving to the sounds of
Barry King. A pholographer will also be on hand to
record the romantic ambiance. Reservations are now
being accepted. For more information, call the RB
Community Club at 430-6129.

Golf tourney
A four-man scramble golf tournament will be held at
the Patlonville Golf Course on April 1 with a shotgun
start at 10 a.m. Registration is limited to military and
civilian I D card holders and there are only 144 places
available. The $10 entry fee {per person) includes
greens fees and a player buffet. For more information,
contact the Patlonville Golf Course at 4282-484.

Bucksfor kids
In celebration of the Month o f the Military Child,
the Panzer Community Club is sponsoring a day of
action-packed fun for the younger gcneration. First off,
children will be able to scamper through a field full of
money, pick up as much cash as they can carry and
retum it to the Panzer Rec Center where it will be
counted. A penny king or queen of the Panzer Kaseme
will then be crowned. Others will receive titles in accordance with the number of pennies they collect. Cartoons and refreshmenls will round out the day's festiviiies. The fun starts at 3 p.m. on April 2. Entrance fee
is $1. For more information, contact the Panzer Community Recreation Center at 07031-25015 or 4312760.

Ludvvigsburg activities
The Ludwigsburg Youth Services is throwing a preteen April fools dance on April I from 7 to 10 p.m. at
the Youth Services building in Paltonville. Fee is $1
for card holders and $2 for non-card holders.
On April 6, the monthly meeting of the teen council
win be held at 6 p.m. in the Youlh Services building.
The LKYS is also scheduling an Exceptional Family
Member Program get together for April 8 from 1 to 5
p.m. Cosi is $1 per hour. Registration is April 7 and 8.
For more information about any of these activities,
call 4282-550 or 07141 -89178.

Detective
DEtICflTE msSflGf, m
CONDUCTÖR A/0TICE5
SOMETHINe I S . . . A n i s s .

Budgeting for baby
A "Budgeting for a Baby" class will be presented by
the Patch Barracks Army Community Services on
Thursday from 1 to 2 p.m. at the Patch Recreation
Center. The free seminar is open to the public and will
focus on comparative shopping when expecting a baby.
Registration is required. For more information, contact IheACS at 420-7176.

Cardiac course
On Wednesday through Friday, the Nursing Education and Staff Development Service at the 5th General
Hospital will present a advanced cardiac life support
prepatory class approved for 21.8 contact hours. Any
or all of the classes may be attended. It is necessary to
call NESDS at 4222-740 for registration as class size is
limited. The classes will be held in the B-1 Conference
room at the hospital. For further information, call
4222-740.

Arts & Crafts bazaar
The Kelley Barracks Women's Club is sponsoring a
spring Arts and Crafts Bazaar on April l at the Kelley
Barracks Gym from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m. Many quality
works o f art, hand-crafted items, food booths, door
irizcs and a country kitchen are on the agenda. The
lazaar is open to I D cardholders only. For more information, call Ann Thrasher at 0711-721269.

Thafs entertainment!
Singers, danccrs, instmmentalisls, comedians, bands
or whatever can enter the 1989 USAREUR Entertainment Contest to be held April 8 at 2 p.m. at the Stuttgart Theatre Center at 5th General Hospital. The contest is open lo all active duty military. Family
members 18 years and older may participate in the
;roup categories. For more information, including
acts about the upcoming Showband competilion in
Nuembei^ contact Kathleen Cole at 420-6148.

f

Vet clinic hotline
The GSMC Animal Care Clinic has an emergency oncall listing of area veterinarians for evenings and weekends. Pet owners can pick up a copy ai the Vet Clinic,
Bldg. 138 at Robinson Barracks. This informalion is also
available daily by calling 420-6038 by recorded message.
For details, caU the Vet Clinic at 420-7070.

Tails
NECPLfSS TO S f l Y , THE
OISTRMCTION

H/IS

DI5TURBING erfec7

OH •l|RK'N'
PERFORMflNCe.

^

OH « E ! HOUCOOLtl

IT!

NEtTW£EH: flHlWADVENTUR£r
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Movies . . . movies . . . movies . . . movies . .
Robinson Barracks
Mon., March 27: "Ernest Saves Christmas,"
PG, 7 p.m.
Tue.. March 28: "Shakedown," R, 7 p.m.
WM1., March 29: "Salsa." R, 7 p.m.
ThB.. Fri., March 3 0 & 3 1 : " H i ^ Spirils",
PG-13. 7 p.m.
Sai.. April I : "Fresh Horscs," PG-13. 6:30 $
8:30 p.m.
Sun., April 2: "Cocoon: The Retum," PG.
6:30 & 8:30 p.m.

Sat., April 1: "Good Moming, Vietnam." R. 7
p.m.
Sun., April 2: "Nightmare on Elm Street 4,"
R, 7 p.m.

Krabbenloch Kaseme
Fri, March 3 1 : "Hearlbreak Hotel," PG-13, 7
p.m.
Sat., April 1: "Throw Momma From the
Train," PG-13, 7 p.m.
Sun., April 2: "Moon Over Parador," PG-13,
7 p.m.

Pattonville

Kelley Barracks

M on., March 27: "Ernest Saves Christmas,"
PG. 7p.m.
Tue., March 28; "Shakedown," R, 7 p.m.
Wed.. March 29: "Salsa," R, 7 p.m.
Thu., Fri., March 3 0 A 3 1 : "High Spirits."
PG-13. 7 p.m.
Sat., April I : "Fresh Horscs," PG-13, 6:30 &
8:30 p.m.
Sat.. April 2: "Cocoon: The Retum." PG,
6:30 4 8:30 p.m.

Tue., March 28i "Childs Play," R, 7 p.m.
Thn, Fri., Maich 3 0 & 3 1 : "Feds," PG-13. 7
p.m.
Sat., April I : "Clara's Heart." PG-13, 7 p.m.
Son., April 2: "Ernest Saves Christmas," PG.
7 p.m.

Flak Kaseme
Thu., March 3 0 : "Moving," 7 p.m.
Fri.. March 3 1 : "The Dead Pool." 7 p.m.

Patch Barracks
Mon., March 27: "Cocoon: The Retum," PG13, 7 p.m.
Tue., March 28: "Friday the 13th, Part V I I . "
R. 7p.m.
Wed., March 29: "Red Heat," R. 7 p.m
Thu., March 3 0 : "Rambo I I I , " 7 p.m.

Fri., March 3 1 : "Uan on Me," PG-13. 6:30
p.m.
"Rambo l U , " R. 8:30 p.m.
Sat., April 1: "Lean On Me." PG-13. 6:30
p.m.
"Caddyshack I I . " PG, 8:30 p.m,
Sun., April 2: "Dirty Rotten Scoundrels," PG,
7 p.m.

Nellingen Barracks
Mon., March 27: "Cocoon: The Retum," PG13, 7 p.m.
T u e March 28: "Friday the I3th. Part V I I . "
R. 7 & 9 p . m .
Wed., March 29: "Red Heat." R. 7 p.m.
Thu., March 30: "Rambo I I I , " R. 7 p.m.
Fri., March 31: "Rambo I I I , " R, 7 p.m.
Best Seller," R, 9 p.m.
Sat., April 1: "Caddyshack I I , " PG. 7 p.m.
S Q D . , April 2: "Dirly Rotlen Scoundrels," PG,
7 p.m.

Panzer Kaseme
Mon., March 27: "Punchline," R. 8 p.m.
Tue., March 28: "Wall Street," R. 8 p.m.
Wed.. March 29: "Wall Street." R. 8 p.m.
Thu., March 30: "Dead Ringers," R, 8 p.m.
Fri., March 3 1 : "Dead Ringers." R. 8 p.m.

Sat., April I : "Caddyshack I I , " PG. "
Sun., April 2: "Dirly Rollcn Scound"
7 p.m.

Program Synopsis
COCOON: THE RETURN — An ;
ous group of senior citizcns
forego a life free from sicknessi
to retum to Earth and help rct
remainder of the alien cocoons h
the ocean depths. (Language)
ERNEST SAVES CHRISTMAS
hero, the uniquely inimiiable
(Kiiowwhutlmean?) WorrclI, is
bravely intervene when poor oM Si
magic sack is purioined by some äm
ly thief. (Language)
LEAN ON M E — Bullhom and bai
a courageous new principal ta '
job of cleaning up a filth anv;
marred high school brimming illbehaved, rebeHious siudcnt btRED HEAT — Moscow-s toughcst cof
up in Chicago teamed with a wiseH
mle-breaking, American dctecii^r
irail of a Russian dmg dealer who«
both have a personal vendetta.

M a r k e t p l a c e . . m a r k e t p l a c e . . marketplact^
Automotive
1986 J E E P C H E R O K E E , 5 spd. 4<wheel
dr . PS/PB, 52.000 milos, exc cond
Askirig S9,S00 or best offBt Call
0711 8S4723
1985 GOLF GLI, convertibie witti cover,
68.000 km, new eng.. 500 km, 112
hp. German specs. AM/FM cass ,
good cond Asking SS.OOO or bast
oHer Call 07158-63425 or 421
6306.
1985
MITSUBISHI.
TREDIA-L
4-dr
sedän. US spec. AM/FM auto reverse
casseite, tdt sieenng, safety locks. au(omatie trans.. PS. exc cond. $5.000
or best oHer CaH 6877-919 or 6805888/5670
1984 BMW 318i, 5-spd, sunroof. A U / F M
cass.. r>o nisi. asking $6.500 or t>es1
offer Call SC 859530 after 6 30 p.m.
1984
P O R C H E . rod, exc. cond.. dealer
mainiained. 78,000 km. 1 6 ' BBS mag
nms, new 2 2 5 / 4 5 VR (FRT) and
245/50 VR (tearl Ounlop lires. Berlin
Slaupunkt AM/FM cass. sieroo with
the works. cusiom side and raar serodynamic sport spoiler skiris, custom
wood gram inslrument pane!s. PW,
powar sun roof and headlight washers,
fog lights. Euro specs. Asking
$16.500 CaH 420^7155,
1 9 8 3 BMW. 728i. 2 8 hr, 6 cyl eira , It
green mist. ABS brskes, AM/FM casseite, four exira sr>ow lires on rims.
sun roof, new axhaust sys., exc. cond
Asking $6,750 Call 0711-6877-892
1983 FORD VAN lux conv , extras, near
perfect cond., one owner, recently ropainted. $6.500 Call 420-6052 or
07141-870145
1 9 8 2 BMW 520i, 4-dr. 2 0 Itr eng , white
wrth cloth intertor, auto trans, sun roof,
4 snaw tires, dealer mainiair^ed
Asking $4,2S0 Call 4312-404/430
(ddh) or 07034-7105 (adh).
1982 S U B A R U DL. 5-spd. AM/FM cass ,
AC. US specs, dealer mainiained
Askmg $1,800 Call 0711-687-7026
1980 M E R C E D E S 2 5 0 , 6 cyl. white. sunroof, radio cass, 150,000 km on engine Asking $2,200; 1979 MERCEDES COUPE 230. 4 cyl, radio cass.
dark green Asking $3,000 Call 4207369.
1979 M E R C E D E S 2 3 0 , auto, hiich. radio,
Winter and sumn>er tires. Askirtg
$2,800 Of best offer CaH 07141
51392
1 9 7 8 AUDI 5 S . 4-spd, AM/FM rsdio. raar
def,, remote drtvers mirror. r>aed8
work. Asking $250. Call 0711817256
1 9 7 8 B M W 320. 2-dr, 6-cyl., n«w trana., 4
new tires. new front and reat brakes.
alami s y s . A M / F U radio with 200
wait boostef, sunroof Askmg $2.500
or best offer Call 07154 27980 after
6:30p.m
1 9 7 8 J E E P C H E R O K E E . fuN slze. AT, AC,
PS, T S . CC, 360 V a, AM/FM, new:
trans., tires, shocks and mora, B7k mi.
Asking$3,870 C8II071 1-6877-628.
1978 2 8 0 S M E R C E D E S , auto, 4-dr, sunroof. etec- ani , k>w km. guaranteed to
pass msp Askina $2,900 or best
oHer Call 0711-859530 after 6;30
p m,
1 9 7 7 AUDI 80, recently passed inspectian,
2-dc, auto, garaoe-kept, low mileage.
dealer nuintained Askir>g $ 1,200 Call
07141 94080.
1976 M E R C E D E S 2 3 0 . yenow. aulo. sun
roof, radio, surruner/Winter, tires with
nms. Askmg $1,200. Call SC 524033
Of 420-7167
1 9 7 5 M E R C E D E S 2 3 0 . 4 , exc cond., sun
roof, auio trans , extra set of tires. trailer hitch, only 2 owners Asking
$1,750, Call07158-64584

-This and That
AIWA Ist Genoraiioo Microsystem Stereo
Includes pre-amp, power-amp. cassette deck. timer, remote control unit,
AM/FM receiver. turniable and speakers. good cond. Askir>q $400 or best
offer. CaH 0711-6877990 or 4305537.
IKEA SCHRANK (ck>set). 2.80 meters X60

cm, whiie w / sloited doors. InckKlM
munity ETMP coordinators are reinside baskets and shelves. ExcaHant
quired
to
have
an associates
cond Asking $500 Call 4212-614 or
aegree/60 credii hours of college 8r>d
SC 71 1943 and ask for Ingrid.
one year experience m rnaintait>ing and
updating military forms and records.
1 0 " RADIAL ARM S A W Sears, new
For further information contact: Central
110/220V w/ dade del table Asking
Texas College, Regional Office, Wal$350 Call 07158-65464.
lace BarracKs, Bldg 4303, APO
GAS P O W E R 2 2 " LAWN M O W E R . $35
09154. or call 4 2 0 7 1 1 9 or 0711Elecirosiatic air filter, remove snxAe.
5490238
$70 Antique gas engine, 1934, B&S.
$70. CaH077158-65464,
C E N T R A L T E X A S C O L L E G E is cunentty ac
KITCHEN SINK w / H E A T E R , hanging cabcepting applicalions for an Education
inets srKl double cabtnet fof sale. CaM
Transition Management Orocess Coor430-7209 or 07034 20782,
dinaior in the Greater Slungari Comrrvunity. ETMP coordinators are reAKAI G X - F 1 5 cassette deck, S30. Pioneer
quired
to
have
an associates
CS 903 speakers, 300W. $280, Solid
degree/60 credit ftours of college and
nmhagony, cedai.|ined chest, $300
one year experier>ce in maintaining and
2-26 His and Her bicycles, $10«»ch
updating military forms and records
Call0711-3481091.
For furifier information contact: Central
MULTI-FAMILV P C S S A L E . April 1 FurmTexas College. Regional Office, Wal
tura, baby items, camets, lots more.
lace Barracks, Bldg. 4303, APO
no |unk. Bldg 180 C Robinson Bar09154.
or caH 420-7119 or 0711
racks. VVoold the Ist Sgi. from Nellm
5490238
gen who bouaht the living room sat
from bldg 180 at RB about 6 week8
C E N T R A L T E X A S C O L L E G E is currently ac
ago please call immediaiely. CaH 0711cepting appiications for a SmaK Aims
817356
MainienarKe (SAM) instructor in the
Greaier Stuttgart Community. RequireT W O O O O R T O P MOUNT European refrigmants. high school graduale, (diploma
eratof/freetar, 220 votts, wood-panor GEO). two years experierice within
eled doors and sidea. Size: 60x21x22
the past five years m the SmaH Arms
inches. Price: $70. CaH 0711-754Maintenance field artd one year of in1316after7p.m.
structional experience. For further information contact: Central Texas Col-Availablelege.
Regional
Office,
Wallace
DO YOU REALLY W A N T TO LEARN GER
Barracks, bldg 4303. APO 09154 or
MAN7 German language teacber ofcall
420-7119
or
0711
-5490238.
fers 90 minutes of msiruciion for DM
BIDS are b«ing t ^ e n for Contract Roman
30 Bring a friend and pay only DM 15
Catholk; Clergy for the GSMC area
B minuies from Kelley Barracks. CatI
Cathoiic Coverage Program A ny on e
715-6768 a f i e r S p m
interested should contact CH Gudz at
F U a V C E R T I F I E D CHILD C A R E PROVID4212-819 or CH Komesky at 420
ER will care for your child undar age of
6219.
two years Music, books. loys and
THE
CATHOLIC AND P R O T E S T A N T
nrore. Quality care Convenieni locaSEFIVICES at f^ellingen Chapel is
lion. only 10 minutes Panzer in Boeblooking for a chapel organist Contact
lingen. Call 07031-272686CH Bemana at 421 -6379/6886.
F C C PROVIDER in Pattonville housing area
K E U E Y C H A P E L is accepiing bids for the
has tuli time opsring for children ages
N AF contract s for Raligious Education
2 years and up. Call 07141-89138
Coordiriator. babysitter & choir director. If you are interested, contact Ch
•Wanted
Wichner or Ch Gudz at
421SMALL R E F R I G E R A T O R . 110 or 220 Call
2396/2519 NLT April 17 at 4 p.m.
07141-80894 Live in/out nanny for
NELLINGEN C H A P E L is accepting bids for
infant and 7 & 9 year old girls. Panoothe NAF contract of Protestant ReliviUe Call 07141-80894.
QKUi» Coordinator effective Jurw
T W O B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T in Lud1989. « you are interested in one or
wi9Sburg-Komwesihetm or surroundlf»e other contract. please contact D i
ing area. Rease contact Thomas S
AHyn 81421-6886/6379.
Byrd at LM 720 (8-5) or LC 89367
BIDS A R E NOW BEING T A K E N for con[after 5 p.m.). $200 cash rewardlll
tract clergy for tfie RB Korean Service
1 A M LOOKING for a 79-88 auiomatic car
Please contact CH Boney at 420-6461
with an excellent bixly. Also, the car
H interested.
must be guarantead to pass inspecRED
C
n O S S V O L U N T E E R S are urgentfy
lioo. Price rartge under $1,000. CaH
needed ai 5th USA Gef>eral Hospital to
8M 571-514 or BC 278889. Ask for
Bssisl
the hospital staff with sdminisCarolyn.
traiivfl work and patient care. Areas of
2 OR 3 B E D R O O M A P A R T M E N T for any
cntical need are receptionisi, clencal
where in the StangBn/Ludwigsburg
work ar>d patient care. Ho formal trainarea. $300 reward. Please call SFC
ir>g or previous experience is necSandoval at the Hilltop Hotel at 0711essary. Please call Red Cross at 422859522 or at work
at
4212844 or 0711-5201-844 immediately
6557/6516
for further details.
W H A T YOUNG P E R S O N is will<ng to tMch
THE S T U T T G A R T CIVILIAN P E R S O N N E L
me how to play my Westem acoustic
O F F I C E anr>ounces the followir>g speguitar? Stuttgart area. preferat>ly KeHey
cific vacancies wiih appiications being
or Nellir>g«n Kaaerrte area Call 07158submitted Msr, 13 through Mar. 27,
65464 before 9 p.m.
1989:
LN AUTHOfllZED POSITIONS open to
Lost & Found
both currently employad and outside
M E A L C A R D for Maria Elisa A. Avila,
Local Nationals or U S citizen family
J2709062, HHC VH Corps. H fotxid.
members: Supv Supply Technician, Ccontact Sgt. Robens at
4212200505e/GS-2005-6, Patch
627/562
US Atn-HORIZED POSITIONS —open
DOLLAR MONEY was four>d tn Komwesonly to US Citizen s currently employed
thetm Please state where it wa8 k>st
or applying for work through our ofand the amount. Contact Mrs. Gessr>er
fice: Mail Supervisor. GS-305-5, all
at 420-6484.
GSMC
ATTENTION: HARD T O FILL POSITIONS:
Jobs
The DoODS System is recruiting for
the following positions: LUNCHROQM
FASHION FAIR C O S M E T I C S is seeking sn
MONtTOfl. GS-303-2 (Temp), NTE
in-store repfe santa live for the RB PX
June 16. 1989 at aH schools. For fui
The position is part-iime, 20 hf/week
tt>er information on this position call
leading to a fulttime. Training provided
Mra. Vaugfien at 420-6268 (0711No experience required, t>ui would be
819-6268) FABRIC WORKER (lailorhelpful Call Mrs. Moody at 420-74O4
ingl LEAOER. WL-3105-6/A2-3105-5
C E N T R A L T E X A S C O L L E G E is currently ac& L-10%, Ludwigsburg. MEATCUTceptir>g appbcations for an Education
TER. WG-7407-5/6/7. aU commissaTransition Management Process Coorr>es C a l 420-6126 (0711-819-6128
dinator in tfie Greater Stuttgan Com-

for more information on above positions 88-565B. DIETICIAN, GS 6309. locaiion U S . Army Hospital Bad
Cannstan, Stgt., DAC position Appli
cations wiH be accepted from Family
Members or current empi oy ees within
USAREUR. Apply under SVA 88125A. Contact Lou Smith at 4206128
FOR FAMILY M E M B E R S ONLY: * LI
CENSED PRACTICAL NURSE. G S / K
620-4, perm., full-time, roiating shifis,
OCVA, perm. full time OCVA 88-002.
requires workmg some evenings artd
weekertdB. * RECREATION ASST,
GS-189-5. KeHey Physical Fitness Center, involves working evenir>gs &
weeker>ds. Ann #89 -002
ASST
CHILD DEVELOPf^ENT SERVICES Dl
RECTOR, GS 1701-7, Kelley Child DeveloprT>eni Center, Ann #88-7878
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. WG-1,
$6 65 per hout. part time, Stuttgart
Wide.
FAMILY M E M B E R HARD T O F t U : Vacancies within Army Community Services
Division. SOCIAL SERVICES REPRESENTATIVE, GS-187-7/C-187-6, Ann
388-7508. Kelley and Nellingen Bar
racks. temp position NTE Septembei
1989
SURVIVAL EQUIPMENT INSPECTOR.
GS-303-5, 88-783A, Stuttgart Army
Airfield, Echterdingen AUTOMOTIVE
MECHANIC,
W G / A 3 5823-8/5,
OCVA 89 034. Bad Cannstan. * T e m porary Overhtre Storeworker ar>d
Warehouse Worker WG-4 on an oncall basis at the commissary in Kelley
Work hours will be in the evening or
Week ends.
HARD-TO-FILL POSITIONS: TELEPHONE
MECHANIC. ST-LN-88-841D, A l / 2
565-5 Stuttgan wide DIGITAL COM-

MUNICATIONS SYSTEM "<«
ST-LN-88 850D,
CFM
Stuttgart wido Comacl A_j i
nechi or Kdruii Fulther ai i.'
THE NONAPPROPRIATED FU"
SION annniinc(!S Ihe folk;
tion vacancies, Golf Couri
NF-IV. Pattonville; Club
IV. Kelley Bks . Recroaiion
Patch Bks/Nellingcn, tc
mcian. NF-lll, Kelley B k s ,
Spec, NF-MI, Robinson Bks
ordinator. UA 7. GoeppangM.
Acttvities Management Asi
Stuttgart; Package Store
UA-5, Goeppingen; Caiere
Patch Bks. Applications art
cepted on a coniinuous bav«
following positions ihrc. ."•
Greaier Slullgan Mihiary i.
Supply Clerk. AS-03, PaiciPS-4, Patch Bks.; Csshi.PS-3, Patch; Recreation A s i i.
II.
patch/Panzer/GrenaditClerk. NF-II. Robinson btn
Cterk, NF-I. PattonvUle; Desk
I, Patch B k s . Recreation
Child Caregiver, NF-I; Cc
Patch Bks ; Cook, NA-5.
Worker, NA-5/4, Patch/(
Barter)der, NA-3; Food
er. NA tR.2&3&4; Cusiodial
NA 18i2&3, Walter, NA- 1'
borer, NA-1&2&3
Applications are b«ing accepted i
uous basis for other hourty
tions, (the majonty of NAF
are for irreguiar shifts, to
nir>g3, weel(ends and
tact Th<! Siuiigan CPO Job I
420 6406 OI vifiit the CPO
in your area.
Position s identified as NF are under
gart Nonappropnated Fuf>d E
tai Personne! Program (EXPO)

classified ad coupon
U M ihM coupon to place a dassitied ad in the Stuttgan Citizan Marketplace
We musi have your ad iwo weeka prior to desfed publicstion. Yout ad mm
printed or lyped lillegible ads won'l b« published to svoid error>eous mtorn
The Citizen sialf raserves the righi to «dii or reject ads t)ased on their conii
assumes r>o resDonsibiliiv for any tarvtce or ob>eci advenised
Circle the category you prefer for your ad

Thiaft Tfiai

Automotiva

Print

t<nif

Availsble

W

ad nere

I ceriify that Ifiis ad ts no way conrtacted with a Commercial veniure and that <
bona 'ide member o( the Greater Stuttgan Miinary Community

(Sigftatura, addrass Ii pfmna fHimbar llncf. civHian prafixl
Send vour ad to
Slullgan Ciliien. CSWC
Ai)n MarketMace
AFO 0*1S4'OS04

